Alcman and Niobe's children
The question is one of quantity. How many did he say she had? And
the source is Aelian, Var. Hist. 12. ;6 (2.. 1;2.. 20 Hercher): eoluaenvoE
avvdtoew d.Ury)me;.
deXaiot vnee 7:0V ded}p,ov 7:WV 7:ijc Ntoßt}e; nalowv
"Op,YJeoe; p,ev (11. 2.4. 60;/4) e~ ÄEyet ([eewae; ual 7:oaav7:ae; uoeae;, Aaaoe; oe
(fr. 5 Page) oie; 8:Tl7:a ÄEyet, 'Haloooe; oe (fr. 18; Merkelbach-West) evvsa uai
([ea olm eierlv' Hatooov 7:l111nt), d).Ä' cOe; noUa ual aUa ua7:8?peva7:w
osua, el
aV7:ov. 'AÄup,av (oe) (fr. 75 Page) oeua qJYJal, ltIlp,veep,oe; (fr. 19 West) e'luOl1t,
uallIlvoaeoe; (fr. 52n Snell) 7:0I10157:ove;1). It is, admittedly, no big thing, but
I have long disliked Alcman's litde osua, and I want to emend it now into
a decendy larger number.
After Homer's I2., the Niobids multiply, poetically, to 18 (Sappho,
fr. 2.05 Lobel-Page), 19 (Hesiod), and 2.0 (Mimnermus, Pindar, Bacchylides,
fr. 52. Jebb)2). Then, they decrease to 14 (Lasus), and remain at 14 for
Aeschylus (fr. 2.75 Mette), Sophoc1es (fr. 446 Pearson), Euripides (fr. 455
Nauck", and Aristophanes (fr. 2.84, I 465 Kock) 3). So, poets of the lyric
age preferred the biggest numbers, superlative broods of children. Y ou
might compare Max Treu's note on Jaeger's remark (Paideia I 180) that
every poem of Mimnermus betrays the age in which it was written, that
age when the Greeks began to subject nature to logic: "Ein Satz wie fr. 8
dÄYJf}slYJ oe naela7:W aol ual sp,ol, ndv7:wv xeijp,a &Uat07:a-r:ov zeigt, wie die aus
den Gespräc:!len der Sieben Weisen bekannten superlativischen Fragen
'was ist das Alteste? Schönste? Gerechteste?' bereits im Schwange sind"').
Niobe's boasting and subsequent punishment become more credible if she
has an exceptional number of children.
Alcman, alone of the lyric poets, fai1ed to exceed Homer's count of
the Niobids. H, of course, Aelian's text is to be trusted. Don't trust it, I say.
Lienard conjectured 'AÄup,av (ale;) oeua qJt}aI 6 ). But that is a poor correction
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I) For other references, see K.B.Stark, Niobe und die Niobiden (Leipzig 186;); Sauer's and Lesky's articles on Niobe, in Roscher's Lexikon and
RE, respectively; E.Lienard, "Les Niobids" (LatoflJUs 2 [19;8] 2Iff.);
R.M.Cook, Niobe and her Children (Cambridge 1964).
2) Ps. Apollodorus (Bibi. ;. 5. 6) reports 20 for Hesiod, but the passage was emended attractivelv by Sitd: 'Haloooe; oe (vEove; p,ev bvsa, f}vya7:seae; oe osua, ltIlp,veep,oe; oe) obw p,ev vEove; osua oe f}vya.e(2ae; (Hesiod, fr. 18;
[note] Merkelbach-West; Mimnermus, fr. 19 [note] West).
;) W.Headlam (CR 13 [1899] ;) wondered if the dramatists chose 14
as a number suitable for thc tragic chorus. If so, what became of the chorus
when Apollo and Artemis had done their work?
4) Von Homer zur Lyrik. Wandlungen des griechischen Weltbildes im Spiegel der Sprache (Munich 1955) 2.82., n. 2.
5) Supra n. I.
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when looked at in full context, for the following elUOO'! eleady introduces
a new number. Read, rather, 'AIIx,uav (0' tuual)Oeua 'PT)O'l. The o'tuual- of
o'tuualoeua was suffidently elose to -oeua, in spelling and pronundation,
to encourage lipography. Aelian's and Alcman's 16 was reduced to 10.
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